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Traveling abroad is actually a new experience for me and to do it with a friend made it more
interesting and adventurous. Japan is actually the place that I dream to go, it is because of its famous
high technology machine, modernized lifestyle and the country that can stand alone without outside’s
help (independent).
Once we arrived in Narrita Airport I'm so impressed with the public transportation there. It is
because of the punctuality, systematic and the good customer services. In fact the public toilets are clean
with automatic usage. No wonder why our ex Prime Minister, Tun Mahathir mentioned that our public
toilets in Malaysia are not up to the world standard. There also a lot of vending machines with various
drinks, news papers and cigarettes inside and outside the buildings.
I find it difficult to communicate with the Japanese people once we were in Haneda Airport to check-
in for All Nippon Airway (ANA) to Toyama Airport, but I’m glad that they were still trying to be helpful
and polite to us. At the same time, I also tried to learn some of the Japanese words to make it easier to
communicate with them.
As we reached Toyama Prefecture, Prof Seiji Yamashiro was already there waiting for us. He was
very kind and friendly. He showed us around Toyama. The first time I reached there, it was cold, windy
and rainy. There are also full of paddy(rice)fields just like in Northern part of Malaysia. From far I can
see beautiful scenery of mountain with snow at the peak of it called Tateyama Mountain.
We were so glad and thankful when we were given accommodation there in the International House
in Toyama University Sugitani Campus near the Toyama University Hospital. Prof Seiji Yamashiro also
helped to introducing us to Dr. Faisal, a researcher in Internal Medicine3and a few Malaysian students
that studied in Toyama University Gofuku Campus.
During our stay, we went to a few restaurants like Joyfull, Sukiya, The Buffet, ANA Hotel, Otaya,
restaurant in Tateyama’s peak and many other restaurants. I really enjoyed the food and the services
there. I love Japanese food especially omurice, onigiri, soba and Toyama sushi. I also enjoyed trying the
various types of coffee especially Coffee Latte' and Gergio. I also tried the tea and I like soba tea. During
lunch hour, I like to go to the cafe or tried the bento (lunch box). It was quite interesting for me as we
don't have bento in Malaysia and I can see some of the Japanese students also bring bento for their lunch,
I think it is a great culture of Japanese.
We also went to a few events like Japanese Festival in Toyama City. We went there with some of
the Japanese medical students that we got to know when they were in Malaysia before. They are Takaki,
Mayuko and Maki. They also brought along their friend, Ryuko who is a nursing student. We were really
glad and appreciate that they brought us to the festival. It was quite an interesting place as I can see
Japanese people wearing yukata (Japanese traditional clothes) and tried some Japanese foods such as
okonomiyaki and apple candy. They also brought us to the praying place, to make wishes and take
fortune papers. These are something new to me, as I thought most of Japanese people don’t have religion.
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We also visited a few places in Japan like Tateyama Mountain, Korobe George in Unazuki, Shomyo
Taki, Kanazawa, Toga Village, Iwase Beach, Toyama Family Park and Tokyo Disneysea. The first
weekend we went to Tateyama Mountain and Korobe George in Unazuki with Prof. Seiji Yamashiro. He
was very kind as he treat us there. I was very excited as this was my first time to see and touch the
snow which is really pure, white and cool. I froze as the temperature was 8°C. Thanks to Miss Uozumi
and Dr. Kobayashi for lending me her gloves and jacket for my friend. I also love watching the scenery in
Korobe George while riding the train, as it is one of the biggest damp in Japan. I also experienced the hot
spring which was relaxing and calming. The third weekend, my friend Haziqah and I went to Tokyo
Disneysea by bus, with the help of Maki and Mayuko. They were really helpful as they booked the bus
ticket and printed out some of the informations that will guide us there. Dr. Kagitani, a nephrologist also
taught us how to use the ‘fast pass’ as he already visited Tokyo Disneysea for 8 times. I felt really happy
that Dr. Kagitani treated us as friends and were willing to help us out. We spent our last weekend in
Shomyo Taki and Kanazawa. We went to Shamyo Taki with some of the Malaysian students from Gofuko
Campus. It was indeed an interesting experience to see the highest waterfall in Japan. The place was
breezy and beautifully coloured with many natures. The next day we went to Kanazawa with some of
the Japanese medical students. We visited Kenrokuen Garden and Samurai House, where we experienced
modest and calming traditional Japanese garden. I really love the beautiful scenery there. The last night
in Toyama, we went to Toga village to see fireflies with Mayuko, Takaaki and Daigo. I also went to
Iwase beach and Cow’s Park hill for night views with my Japanese friend. From there I can see the
whole Toyama and the Triple One Tower.
I was quite disappointed as we can't enter the hospital on the first week of arrival because they
were afraid of the H1N1infection. So, we need to stay away from the hospital area or make any contacts
with the patients. In return we enjoyed the campus life. I'm glad that we were allowed to join a case
study with Dr. Kita and Dr. Kobeishi. From the case study, we gained a lot of knowledge as we discussed
about interesting cases attended by the doctors in out-patient clinic in Primary Care. Besides that we also
discussed a case from Rees P John, Pattison James & William Gwyn, 100 Cases in Clinical Medical, 2nd
Edition, Hodder Arnold. We learned to do differential diagnosis and management of the patient. It was
quite interesting as Dr. Kita taught us a lot of new and interesting things that made it easier to learned
medicine. Dr. Kita also introduced us to some useful reference books and websites such as Dynamed and
Up-To-Date.
The second week onwards we started to join the clinical session in the hospital with other Japanese
medical students. First, we were attached with Primary Care rotation. There we experienced a lot of
things such as new cases like Remitting Seronegetive Symmetrical Synovitis Pitting Edema (RS3PE),
Benign Paroxysmal Positional Vertigo and palmoplantar pustulosis (PPP). We also went for home visits in
Nanto City and I observed that Japan has a lot of elderly with longer lifespan compared to Malaysia. I
also observed a TV Conference between Toyama University Hospital with other three health centers
conducted by Prof Seiji Yamashiro, Dr. Kita and Dr. Kobayashi which was a new experience for me and
it was quite an interesting method of discussing a case with other doctors and health specialists from far.
In Primary Care I also observed a narrative medicine being practiced among the Japanese medical
students conducted by Dr. Kita. Even though I don’t understand what the comments were given by them
and their patients, I think it is a good practice as the students can get opinions from their patients and
their other friends. In that case, they can improve themselves. I was also glad that Kazu, Yuichro, Hayato
and Naoko, who was in the same rotation, were willing to help and translate the discussions for us. In
Primary Care rotation, they also held a Takoyaki Party for us to cook and tried it by ourselves. It was
challenging as the takoyaki was quite difficult to make at first, but with their help I can make it round
shapes by myself.
The second rotation we joined was Internal Medicine 2. Most of the cases were from cardiology. Prof
Inoue who is the head of the department was really friendly and passionate to teach us. We really
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enjoyed learning in Internal Medicine2as we can join the morning meetings, Professor’s ward round,
observed the cardiac catheterization and new technology called Optic Coherence Tomography (OCT).
Besides that, I also learned how to conduct an echocardiogram with the Japanese medical students and
many interesting cases with many helpful doctors such as Prof Nozawa, Dr. Kagitani, Dr. Yamada, Dr.
Yamaguchi and the other doctors in Internal Medicine 2. The Japanese medical students were also very
helpful like Kaori, Yuri, Izaya and Daisuke. They also brought us to the Museum of Materia Medica
which is a research center for Ethnomedicine of Institute of Natural Medicine of Toyama University. I'm
impressed that the medical students also need to study about oriental medicine (kampo ), which is good
alternative medicine for the patients besides modern medicine. We also joined the Journal Conference
and case discussion about alveolar hemorrhage which was interesting and knowledgeable as we learned
how to read and interpret journal. One of the Japanese medical students, Mayuko who had gone to
Malaysia before told me that the students need to find and present a journal when they were in third
grade which is not done in my own university. I am impressed that the library also has the facilities to
browse and print out journals, besides the printed journal. Even though it was quite difficult for them to
converse with us in English but all of them tried hard so that we can understand.
On the forth week, we joined a third rotation in Internal Medicine 3. In this rotation we had a hands-
on upper gastrointestinal tract (GIT) endoscopy with Dr. Hosokawa and abdominal ultrasound with Dr.
Nakayama. This was actually my first experience as we were only allowed to observe the procedures in
my teaching hospital. Thanks to the doctors who were really passionate and enthusiastic in teaching and
allowing us to try. We also enjoyed joining the morning meetings, Professor’s ward round, Drug
conference and GERD conference by Prof Sugiyama as we can learn a lot of new things. Even though we
can’t really understand the whole discussion as it fully conducted in Japanese Language, at least I'm
really glad that Dr. Murakami and Dr. Takahara were always there to translate and explain to us along
the clinical session. I also learned a lot from Dr. Murakami about lymphoma, Auto Peripheral Blood Cell
Transplantation and other hematological disease. During this rotation I had an opportunity to observe
two procedures being done. The first procedure was Endoscopic Submucosal Dissection being done by
Dr. Hosokawa for Early Gastric Cancer and the second procedure I observed was Radiofrequency
Ablation (RFA) done to Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) patient by Dr. Nakayama and Dr. Minemura.
Besides that, I realized there were a lot of lymphoma cases, gastric cancer cases and Hepatocellular
carcinoma cases due to hepatitis C in the ward. From my readings, I know that the Japanese are at high
risk of getting gastric cancer due to their salty diet and these patterns are currently changing to colon
cancer due to westernized menu like hamburgers and other fast foods. In this department I was being
exposed about gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) and many other interesting diseases taught by the
doctors. I really appreciate their countless afford in teaching us.
During our fifth week, we went to Pediatric rotation and Obstetric and Gynecology rotation for two
days. In Pediatric rotation, we met with Dr. Umekawa, a pediatric cardiologist who is able to speak
Indonesian language which is nearly the same as our mother tongue, Malay language. Dr. Umekawa was
really kind and an interesting person. He explained about the cardiology patient in ward and neonatal
intensive care unit (NICU). He also let us examines the patient. There were many interesting cases such
as Asplenia Univentricular, complicated congenital heart disease, dilated cardiomyopathy and Kawasaki
disease. At the out-patient clinic, Dr. Kanegane introduced us to a patient with rare disease of Diamond-
Blackfan Anemia which is also known as Congenital Hypoplastic Anemia. I also had the opportunity to
join Dr. Ichida’s clinic and she is really good and friendly Pediatric Cardiologist as I can see she has good
rappor with the patient. She also attended a lot of interesting cases such as Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF),
Total Anamolies Pulmonary Venous Return (TAPVR), Long QT Syndrome, complicated congenital heart
disease of dextocardia, asplenia, situs ambigus. She also taught me some of the new terms like Fontan
Operation and ROSS Operation. For me, to join her clinic in a very short time, exposing with many
interesting cases was priceless experience. We also had a discussion with Dr Adachi, a Allergology. We
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then met with Dr. Koura and Dr. Watanabe Yuki in the ward. They explained to us about hematology
patient in the ward. They were really passionate to tell about the patient’s history even though it was
quite difficult but they still converse in English. Those made us felt so happy and glad to learn about the
patient's disease. I find it interesting to visit NICU with Dr. Yoshida and Dr. Takasaki as there were a lot
of rare chromosomal disease like Trisomy 18 and Catch Syndrome. Dr. Takasaski also taught us how to
ultrasound the brain of a baby from the anterior frontanal. I'm amazed that we can see the whole part of
the brain using the ultrasound. We also had the opportunity to observe cardiac catheterization conducted
by Dr. Hirono on Asplenia Univentricular patient, to check for pressure and blood gas in order to proceed
with Total Cardio Pulmonary Connection (TCPC). With Dr. Umekawa’s documentary explanations, I can
understand the procedure. Dr. Kanegane also gave us a lecture on X-linked agammaglobulinemia which
he is working on it, as Toyama University is the center of this researched. He also showed us around the
laboratory. We then met with Dr. Saito who is doing a research about treatment of Kawasaki disease. He
was really proud that this disease was actually found by Dr. Kawasaki, a Japanese doctor. I was really
glad that all the doctors in Pediatric Department were really joyful, friendly and helpful. They even treat
us with delicious Toyama sushi for our welcoming party. It was my first time tasting such a mouth
watering sushi.
The next two days we spent at Obstetric and Gynecology’s posting. We observed an operation on
obstetric case and two operations on gynecology cases. The obstetric case was about the patient gravid 5
para 3 (G5P3) at 24 weeks of pregnancy, having a placenta prolapsed due to cervix laxity. So the doctor
did a Mc Donald cerclage and took a vaginal swab to detect the organism that caused an infection. We
then observed two operations on gynecology cases of ovarian cancer. The first case was an ovarian
tumor on the left side. The patient first came with progressive enlargement of nodes on the left side
above clavicle bone (Virchow’s node) that was being detected as adenocarcinoma after incisional biopsy.
We had the chance to feel for the Virchow’s node. There were six doctors operating on her with one
medical student to scrub in. The tumor was about11cm had been removed for excision biopsy and sent to
the laboratory for histopathology before any further decision made. After about 30 minutes, the result
came when the people from the laboratory called and histology can be view from the TV in the operation
theater. It was quite impressive as we can see the result fast and directly from microscope using TV. We
also can see the operation from the TV that is connected to the camera above the surgeon’s head. The
first patient’s histopathology result was a clear cell of ovarian malignancy, a serous type which is
resistance to chemotherapy and radiotherapy and made it a poor prognosis disease. So they decided to do
total abdominal hysterectomy bilateral salphingo oopherectomy (TAHBSO). I can see that the ovary,
fallopian tube, uterus and cervix were atrophic as the patient already menopause. The second operation
was on 70 years old female with CT and MRI showed a large tumor in both of ovaries and uterus. The
doctors suspected a Krukenberge Tumor but after laparatomy was done, there was no involvement of
stomach. They suspected it was bilateral ovarian and uterus tumor. After removal of the right ovarian
tumor about 8 cm length and send for histopathology, they detected a serous type of ovarian malignancy
without clear cell. This was a good prognosis after chemotherapy and radiotherapy. The right ovary was
easy to remove as it can move freely compared to the left ovary that was already adhere to the
peritoneum and other anatomical structure. During the removal, there was a lot of blood loss which lead
to blood transfusion. TAHBSO was also done to this patient and removal of all the lymph nodes.
Besides learning in the hospital during weekdays, we also joined Mayuko's group study in one of the
weekend. I’m surprised as the group member came from forth, fifth and sixth grades. They do their
group studies based on problem-solving using a New England Medical Journal (NEMJ), which was quite
exciting and challenging for me. The members of the group study were really helpful and friendly as
they discussed and solved it together. The case for that week was about diarrhea and it was presented
by Hana. She was good as she wrote the explanations and discussions in English so that we can
participate in the discussion. Hana also printed some important notes for us to read further on diarrhea.
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Besides that we also joined a conference on chest x-ray conducted by professor from Internal Medicine1.
We also had the opportunity to join a dinner with all the doctors from Internal Medicine1and other
Japanese medical students. According to Mayuko, it was a common thing done by the doctors here to
treat the students with drinks and dinner, in order to invite the students to join the department for
residency and be one of the doctors there. It was quite fun as we can see the professors and doctors
were so closed towards their student. They also can communicate with each other like friends without
barriers or thinking of their levels. Unlike in my university, we rarely speak to our lecturers other then
during teaching sessions because we highly respect them.
Mayuko also invited us for dinner in her student's house, Ken. I really admirer Mayuko, even though
she is a sixth grade medical student, she managed to divide her time to do a part time job to be a English
tutor for a high school student. I really enjoyed the dinner in Ken’s house as all the meal were home cook
and delicious.
In the evening, after the classes sometimes we spent on watching the students play sports like
baseball, basketball and other Japanese sport like kendo and Japanese archery. I really enjoyed watching
them.
Last, but not least I really appreciate that the Medical School of Toyama University and Toyama
University Hospital, Japan who is welling to accept us to do our clinical session study there for a month. I
think it was a great opportunity as I gained a lot of new experienced and knowledge. I hope with all the
exposures, it will make me a better person and a good doctor in future. I’m also thankful to all the
doctors and the students who are willing to help us during our stay in Japan. I hope that I can further
my study in Toyama University in future.
Memorable moments
in front on the Toyama University's library visiting Toyama Family Park
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Joining a case study with Dr. Kita, Dr. Kobayashi,
Dr. Ajedi and other Japanese medical students
(Yuri and Daisuke)
with Prof Seiji Yamashiro in Tateyama Mountain
In hot spring at Korobe George Unazuki During home visit in Nanto City
Admirer the Japanese Culture During TV Conference in Primary Care Rotation
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With Japanese medical students
of Primary Care rotation
In out-patient clinic with Prof Seiji Yamashiro
With Mayuko, Takaki, Maki and Ryuko in Japan Festival at Toyama City
With Prof Inoue and other Japanese medical student
in Internal Medicine 2 rotation
visiting Museum of Materia Medica
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Visiting hemodialysis center with Dr Kagitani having dinner with Mayuko and Takaki
in Otoya Restaurant
Really fun and challenging Takoyaki Party
In Tokyo Disneysea, I like Tower Of Terror the most
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In Internal Medicine3
Observing Cardiac catheterization in Pediatric Rotation eating Toyama sushi in Welcoming Party
at Pediatric Department
Having dinner in Ken's house watching fireflies in Toga Village
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In Shomyo Taki with Malaysian students from Gofuku Campus
Visiting Kenrokuen Garden and Samurai House in Kanazawa with Takaki, Maki, Daigo and Hiroshi
Watching Yuichiro and Hayato playing baseball Watching Kazu practicing basketball
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Watching Kendo
Having a farewell dinner in ANA Hotel With Dr Faisal, researcher in Internal Medicine3
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